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All question carry marks as ildicated.
Answer three question from Section A and {hree question from Section B.
Due credit will be given to neatiess and adequate dimensions.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
Illustrate ).our ansler necessary ivith the help ofneat sketches.
Discuss the reaction. mechanism wherever necessary.
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SECTTO-\ . A

a) What is localized pollution? Explain locatizcd pollution clfccts with suitablc example

b) 'r\/}ut are the global effects ofAi pollntion? Explain them in bdei

OR

a) What arc the indicators ofhealthy environmedt? Explain them in detail.

h) What is Bioassay lest? How will you conduct the Bioassay test?

a) When is Neutralisation lecessary? What materials you will use to carry out lhe process of
Neutralisation?

b) What ate the advantages ofsand filtration ofdrinking water?

OR

a) Whal is Inlinc cqualization and ofiline equalization? Explain in detail the benefits of
equalization.

b) What are the factors aff'ecting the rate of sedimentation? Discuss in detail.

Discuss in detail a suitable proccss to obtaio Bio Cas from organic wa-ste.

()R

Discuss in detajl different t]?es ofoxidatior ditches used for treatment ol'liquid $astes.

SECTION _ B

a) Why is the nitrate requircd to be removed fiom waste wate.? Discuss il detail.

b) Explain in detail the process ofNitrilication and f)enitrification.

OR

4.
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8.

9

a) What are the diffeient menrblane processes used in desalination of water? Explain in b ef 5

b) Explairr in detail the prccess )fDemineralizlrtion b) Eleclrodial)'sis. 8

What rre the ditTerent i,pes of $astes produced in a petrochemical industry'J Discuss in 13

detail Jlollulion corlrrol rn perrochemi{ral industry?

olt

What ?ie the dillerent types of r-l,aste:r produced in a Pharrnaceutical Industry? Discuss in 13
detail J,ollution corltrol rn Pharmaceutrcal Industry.

Whitt are the characteistics of *'aste from a Dairy industry? Explain in detail pollution 1,1

coftrol in dairy indust4.

()R

10.

11.

t2. t4What ate the charactcristics olwaste from Food Industry? Explain in detail pollution control
in Food lndust4.
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